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THIEF AT FAUST'S

A HEAD WAITER,

.Arrest of Joseph F. Weaver Ex-

plains the Systematic Robber-
ies of the Last Year.

BOOTY FOUND AT HIS HOME.

All Sorts of Valuable anil Fancv
Articles Chief Pickel in the

Self-Assume- d Role of
Censor of News.

The thief who for a rear has been sys-

tematically robbing Faust's restaurant ana
the Fauit home at No. 419 Elm street has
been captured In the person of. Joseph F.
Weaver, a head waiter In the. upstairs de-

partment of the restaurant. All the prop-
erty which had been missed was found last
right la Weaver's homo J.t No. Jutt Indiana,
avenue, and ha mads a full confession of
his guilt.

The stolen property includes a wide vari-
ety of articles. Nothing was too small to
attract the light fingers of Weaver. Thero
were delicate lace handkerchief 3. such ns
cebutantca carry Tilth thtna to box parties,
kid gloves, fans, one do:ea umbrellas. solid
silver knives, forks and spoons, endless
pieces of bric-a-bra- c, stacks of table linen,
articles In cut glass, rubber overshoes and
opera-glasse- s. The booty was removed to
tt e Fo- -r Courts, w hero it was fully iden-
tified.

Complaints were mado from tlmo to time
to the management of Faust's restaurant
by .guests that things which they had
brought in with them had. been lost. Air.
Faust and his daughter. Sirs. Glannlni,
who lives at the Faust home, No. 41J Kim
street. uUo missed articles from time to
time, but did not suspect the trusted head
v.aiter. They Informed the. police cf the
losses and detectives w ere, assigned to w crt
on the case.

Detectives Harnngton and Schmidt de-
serve the credit of flnaUy discovering th
thief. They worked on several clews which
led them to suspect VVeav er. ' Yesterday
tbey arrested him. Mr. Faust was In-

formed of the arrest, and, with Mrs. E. A.
Faust. Mrs. Faust and Jto. Glannlni. ho

to tbe office of the Chief of Police at
the Four Courts, wheru a. conference was
held.

The result was that Weaver's homo was
visited. There his wife had to get out of
her sickbed to admit tbo party. She was
greatly sbocked when informed that her
husband had been robbing his employer. A
search of the house discovered the piles of
property which Weaver had stolen. This
vas taken charge of by Detectives Harring-
ton and Schmidt, who conveyed it to the.
Four Courts.

Early last evening Mrs. Glannlni Indicated
hir intention ot telling all the facts con-
nected with the robbery to The Republic
When a jeporter arrived at the Faust resi-
dence at 1130. he found that Assistant Chief
of Police Pickel was on the spot and had
taken it upon himself to keep the facts
from tl-.-o newspapers. I'ickel influenced Mrs.
Giannim to tell little or nothing of the rob-be-rj.

His well-know- n pro-
clivities were at work, and but for other
sources nothing would bava been learned of
the affair.

"The police prefer that we do not give cut
the facts." ?aid Mrs. Glannlni. "and my fa-
ther does not know as yet whether he will
prosecute the thief. No, we positively will
not give out the name. It in probablo that
we will allow him to leave the State. He
has made full confession and ail the prop-
erty has been recovered. The loss to us
will amount to K0O or JX."

This does not Include the value of articles
stolen from patrons.

Weaver has two small children.

FELLED HER ASSAILANT.

Sergeant Boyd Went to Rescne of
a Sick degress.

The daring of Sergeant Tom Bov d of the
Fourth District at 10 o'clock last night
saved a sick ncgress from her Infuriated
husband, who had attacked her with a
razor. Attracted by the cries of the wom-
an as she was first slashed with tho razor,
Boyd dashed Into the house Just in timo
to knock down w 1th his night club her as-
sailant.

George Anderson, a negro employed as a
porter In a foundry at Granite City. I1L,
catre to his home at No. 131S North Ninth
street last night after a visit to a "barrel-
house" a Seventh and IHddlo streets. Ho
began takirg his wife to task for having
no supper for him.

Insls'in? that sho should cook him a meal,
Anderson dragged the woman from her bed
and began belaboring her. The wife fell to
tbe Poor and the negro drew his razor
on 1 sbvsl cd her across the left hand.

Sergeant Boyd, hearing her fccreams,
ran to the rescue and found tho negTO
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kncling upon his wife He used his club
on the fellow's herd and then took htm to
tho police station Is held on
the cnarge of assault to kill. The negro's
wife is not seriously hurt.

TELEGRAM OF ENCOURAGEMENT

'We Have Confidence in You
Georgia Is Yours.''

i!Eruni.ic sit.ci u
New- - York. Oct. 27 Chairman Hnnna's

business friends have been tellinff of what
tl.i-- "will do "In the event or MoKlnlev's
elewlon." Here is a varlition in the furm
of a telegram trom .irrenton. Ga . to

vllllam .1 ISrjan. received
Warrtnton. Ga., Oct. i-- William Jen-

nings Bonn. New Tjork. It vou are elected
wo propose to build nt once a large cotton
mill with an authorized cipital of half a
million dollars. We have confidence In jouand the Kmpire State of the tout!i is ours.
AMU tho Empire State of the North as
much? J. fi:ki alu:n,
l'rr-,ide- nt of B. L. liattio Manufaemrlng

Company.
Mr. Allen, tho "sender of the message, is

president of the Warrenton Hank, secretary
of the Georgli Mate Banking Associationand tho right-han- d man of Millionaire Wit-ha-

who visited New York this rummer
with a rarty of his joung Iidy cashiersand clerks.

mr.41. cAMuuvii I'oit coc;m:ss.
Itobb unci lleppj c.r Thlrleriitli l)l.

triet in the (It.i.
"Tjilward Itobb and J. H. Iteppy, Demo-

cratic and Itepublicau candid ito--, respiet-Ivel- y.

for Congrets In tho Thirteenth Dis-
trict, and Colonel James Moore, Jtcpubll'an
candidate for Congress in th Klsnlh Dis-
trict, were in tho city last night. .Mr. Kjbb
and Mr. Moore report the campaign In their
districts practlcallj over, so far as they are
concerned.

"I expct to fill a date or two hi on or
two places In tho district," said Mr. Hobb
last night. "So far as I can determine, I
have no doubt of the result. I think my
majority will be as great. If not gre iter,
this time than It was before. I have been
rrttty thoroughly overall the couutler, :ud

about worn out. I don't know wheth-
er I could stand it longer than
week."

Coeliran Will Jlnre increased Vote.
iikpuhuc SPECIAI

Savannah. Mo.. Oct. I". Colonel D. C
Allen of Liberty, this State, add'essid a
large assemblage here this afternoon. The
general consensus of opinion Is that his
address was one of the most logical :.poi-tio- ni

of Democracy every heard In this
county. Congressman Cochran of fet.
Joseph made a canvass of this county this
week and tpoko to large and enthusiastic
audiences. Judg A. D Fumes of 1'latle
rrtimtv aornT!rt.nlo(1 lilm riml snot. nf TllR

t different meetings. 51r. Cochr.'n's vote in
' this county will bo Increased.

Grand Ilally nt l.nncnster.nnpunuc bPnciAU
Lancaster, Mo., Oct. 27. The Democrats

ot Schuvler County held a grand rally at
this placo In point of attendance
and enthusiasm it telip-e- d aiivthins wit-
nessed he-- o during tne campaign. 11. 11.
Kern of St LouU spoke for two hours In
tho afternoon and Senator Frank II. Farris
of Steelville for two hours at night. The
Courthouse was filled to ovcnluwinis at
both meetings.

I'ulltical Aotes.
The Independent Negro met at

No. 2ti01 Morgan strr. Speeches were
mado by John Howard. Sandy Morgan, Ar-

thur Lucas and others derouncing the
party.

The Fifth Ward IJ'itler Club held an
enthusiastic mettlns at its hall. No. t19
Kim street, last night AdJreS--e- -s were made
bv W. Scott Hancock. John Bond and IM
Cav ender.

Kntbuslasm and n lirge attendance
marked the rally and entertainment last
night of the Hleventh District Independent
Democratic Club at its hall. No. 1421 Cass
avenue. Among the speakers weri K A.
Noonan. Jr.: G. Golterman and F.. Jcott
Hancock. The amusements consisted of a
pj roteehnlcal display and vaudeville turns
by William Clji.es. John Fov.ers and
George Wright.

The Eighteenth Ward Democratic Club
met last nliht at Fifteenth Mrect and St.
LouU avenue. A large crowd was In at-
tendance, and was addressed by Michael J.
GUI, Joseph IV. Folk. 11 A. Noon in. Jr..
and G. hchrode. The venln.-- coacl'Jdid
with a sttreopticon evhibition

About t'J) person were present at tho
Democratic rally In Luxembourg lat night.
Much tnthut.am vv is evinced at the men-
tion of Bryan's name. Divls P. Illggs,
Democratic cacdidito for Prosecuting At-
torney In St. Louis Count, and Joe lltller,
candidate for Sheriff, were tho speaker.

There is to be a great rally of Demo-
crats at Kirkvvood In the Armory

evening. It is to be held under the
ausplscs of tho Bryan-DocHc- Club, anl
Divld A. Ball, as 'aell as T. L. Anderson,
will speak Indications are that there will
be an overflowing attendance.

CALVE'S LATEST FAD.

lias Uroken All Operatic Contracts
for Love of the Oiiental.

SPECIAL BY CAULIX
Paris. Oct, 27. tOopvruht. 1K0. by W. It.

Hearst.) Calve's latest fad Is Orientalism,
fahe has started for India to study all sorts
of mvsterious cults. Mahatmas, Buddhism
and the various other "isms." She h is taken
with her :tn Indian monk who lectured re-
cently in America. Pr!nees Deii.iiol", M.ss
McLood of Ivew York, and ner sister, Mrs.
Frances Lggett, are also of the party.
Calve has broken all her operatic contracts
and will go to Egpt after India.

MACHINIST COMMITS SUICIDE.

Shot Himself in Rack of Head
With Cat Ritle.

Leopold Hansen. IS jcars old, of No. T.SC2

McDonald avenue, committed suicide last
night at 10 o'clock by himself in
the back of the head w Ith a cat ritle.

Tho ball penetrated the brain and death
was instantaneous.

Tho suicide's widow and one child, a
daughter, 9 ear3 old, survive him. De-

spondency is said to have been the cause.
Hansen was a machinist.

evr MiKsouri Corporations.
nnruBLic special.

JelTerson City. Mo.. Oct, 27. Articles of
association were tihd In Secretary of Stato
Lesueur's, oillce to-d- as fol.ows:

Columbia Pretzel and Baking Company,
St, Louis; capital. IJy.UJ. Incorporators
John J. Pienninger. George Huebner.
Charles Bctz and others.

Hjdro-Carbo- n Coal Company, Kansas
City; capital. J6.IXW. Incorporators Hugh
It. Ennis. Charles L. UhitehilL C. E.
Brown.

The J. L. See Tie and Timber Company
filed a statement of Increase of capital
stock from J3U.00O to jIOO.OOO.

Took Koustt On Ilatn.
Henry Willhold. a German laborer. Si

years old. committed suicide last nlcht by
taking rough on rats at his boarding-hous- e,

NO, 3a31 avenue. ,

THE 28. 1900.

ALLEGED SCHEM!r.

TO KILL LOUBET.

Story of a Plot to Aas-inat- e the
Fiench President Discredited

bv Paris Police.

I.jon. Oct. 27. The Nouvellto ele Lyons
savs a plot to President Loubet
has been discovered

It appears that a wotking electrician
naniel Couturier burglariously entered the
ele Ctric cctrpanv's irem'fs at Ninus, steal-lu- g

2.0 francs, lie was tracked to Oiangc,
near Lvon?. where he v.a-- - arrested Docu-

ments found on his per-o- revealed, the
t er rajs, nn anarehl-- .t conspiracy to as-

sassinate President Loubet on his coming
visit to Lvons to unveil a monument erect-
ed to the memory of President Cirnot.
Couturier Is said to have eymmitted the
burglary In order to obtain funds tee carry
out his project. Ho l.as. it Is added, con-

fessed to the police, who are now tracking
his accomplices and watching anarchists in
order to prevent anj attempt to carrj oat
the scheme.

roi.ici: story.
Pari". Oct 27 The olhcials ot the I'refec-tur- e

of Police say they have- - Investigated
the Couturier Mory published by the
Nemvellste ile I.j ons anil tlnd it to be with-
out foundation. Couturier, thej-- add, la a
vulvar thief, hunerlns for notoriety.

1 he i.refect otheials also declare tnat the
Brussels storj of the arrest in Paris eif
Sipido. who attempted to usya-slnit- tho
I'tince of Wtle-- s in Brussels April i last, is
untrue. . .

POLICEMAN MURDERED.

Xegio Gambler and Waco Ofliccr
Have a Fatal Street Duel.

nnruBUC srnriAL
Waco. Tex. Oet. 27 I'oliceman Will D.

Mitchell was killed ht at 7 o'clock
King, a rero g imlder. King vislteel

Hannah's chile stand and became boister-

ous. Thei proprietor telephoned for nn of-

ficer. Mitchell responded. ind as he
the negro, elemamletl his surren-

der. Instead or obeying the noirro opened
lire Ofliccr Mitchell returned tho Are and a
duel ensued. Both parties emptied their re-

volvers, tho negro retreating after he had
exhausted Ms file. Mitchell fell to the side-

walk us the negro disappeared oround a
corner, and was Foon uncorscious. He was
shot twice in the a of tbe heart and
vas djlng when phjsielans reached him.
The nesro made Ms ecnpe. but a posse Is
scouring the citj and his capture is assured.
There is strong talk of a mob. and if tho
ollicers do not get him tirst and spirit him
away he will doubtlessly be ljnched

The negro. In oreler to elude his pursuers,
crawled Into a partially burned housf about
two blocks from the s.eno of the killing.
and was found later by Ofllcers Lee
and Yvilson. He showed drunkenness and
denied anj-- knowledge of the shooting, but
was hurrie-e- l to J ill. 1'pon examination he
v.ai found to have been wounded, one sdi'it
from Oihcer Mitchell's pistol entering the
leg near the knee, inflicting a iKs'a wound.
I'e arir.g an attack by a mob. Sheriff Bak--

.spirited the negro away, and no one but the
officers know where he ts. Everything Is
quiet at this hour, 10 o'clock, and no further
trouble Is anticipated.

FIFTY BRITISH CAPTURED.

Roers Ambushed a Party of Kitch-
ener's Cavalnmen.

London, Oct. 27. A dispatch received at
the War Office from Ird Uoberts. dated
Pretoria. Friday. October 20. referring to
the lighting of General Barton's column
with General De Wet's forces October 2j,
sajs:

"The British losses were heavier than at
first reported. An additional olllcer and
twelve men were killed, and three ofllc. rs
ard twenty-fiv- e, men were wounded. The
Boers left twentj-fou- r dead and nineteen
wouncleil on the f.eld, and twentj-sl- x Boers
were made l risoncrs Thre Boers, who held
up thr.lr hands in token of surrender and
then nred on fie Britlh. were

aled. convicted and sentenetd to death. I
have conilrmed the sentence."

The dispatch aNo refers to minor affairs
In which the trocpj of General Kitchener
and General Methurn were engaged, and a
serious irciJent between Sprin-ifontci- and
Phllipopod. Orange Iliver Colonj'. where
ffty cavalrjmtu were ambushed and cap-
tured.

Another dispatch from Lord Boberts savs:
"Rirtoa attntl.cd tho ubiquitous De Wet

near Fredcrlckstad. The lloers were scat-
tered In all directions."

SIMS CLAIMS CALIFORNIA.

Democratic Chairman Relieves the
State Will Co for Bryan.

itEPiriiMc prnciAL
San Francisco. Cal , Oct. 27. Chairman

J. C. Sims of the Democratic State Central
Committee, who ha Just returned from a
tour of the interior counties of the State,
declares that the tide N setting strongly to
Brjan, and he asserts that California will
go"Democratlc. Sims said:

"California is safo in the Democratic
column. I believe Bryan will carry the
State by a good majarity, and I also fee!
sure we will ge,t a majority ot the

I have Just conclude! a canvass
of tho out sida counties and speak advisedly.
Bryan is making steady gams and we can
hardlj- - lose."

Another prominent Democrat who has
spent much time in tne country district
near this city felt equally confident and raid
that three of the seven Congressmen wero
certain to be Democrats, wlilie two districts-pr-

In doubt, with the chances tavorlng thu
Democrats.

Lebanon Democratic Meeting;.
Itr.P tl KL1C &PECLVL

Lebanon. Mo . Oct. 27. This has been a
field-da- y for the Democrats in Lebanon.
Judge John M. Haymes of Buffalo made a
masterful argument before a largu and en-

thusiastic audience this afternoon on btate
Issues. Maj-c-r Heed of Kansas City ad-
dressed a street meeting at I o'clock and
won many laurels. ht Major T. O.
Towles of Jefferson City spoke before a
packed audienco at the cotrthouse, and was
followed by Judse Hajra.es on national ls- -
61.03.

BRIOE DESERTED GN HE TRIUMPHS OF PERUNA INCREASE.
5

1

HER WEDDING DAY.
y

Thousands of Chronic Ai-

lments

ft

Mis. Linda R. Carey .Makes This of Women Cured
Cluuge in Her Petition for Every flonth.

Divorce.

TOOK THE WEDDING RING, TOO.

Couple Maniod on the Afternoon of
August IS. and That Evening

the Husband Quarreled
and Depaited.

Mrs T.!rda P.. Carry, IS jears old, whn-e-

hti'baml married and deserted her em tho
same day. August IS last, brought suit for
dlvorco jesterday charging him with aban-

donment. nonsupiHirt and slander.
John T Carey had been acejuilnled with

Linda Hosem-e- for jears, whilo
she was residing with her rtrents at No.
Cv i:.iIon avenue. H-- r familj hid op-

posed the match all along, but as b th tho
joutig people soouie'd to bo deeply In love
the parental opposition was at length re-

moved Because of the difficult j of i,ettlrg
to work during th" strike Joseph Hoseneek.
tho flrl's father, who Is a brlcklajer, re-

in ved to No. 013 Tjler street, only a f w
s from Carey's boarding pluce. No.

2(01 North Broadway. After that the oung
man called thite limes a week.

rue wedding was set for August 5. On
tho morning of this day Cirej-- st vted that
he was in need of tho funds necessary to
pav for tl.u ceremonj. His prospective
father-in-la- advanced him K. 'ih 'ip-tlal- s

were celebrated at 3 o'clock that aficr-njo- n.

in tho evening the ltosemeks gave
tilting entertainment in honor ef theu. .. ,. ,.,-..- . litn infnxtcateil.

luantled wltn bri to and mother-in-la- and
lelt the premise- -, in ansei.

It was a Friday. On the Monday follow-

ing he a; peered und asked to see Ids bri'le.
I he iutiivievv was grant, d. but carev was
still averse to a I Ho

tne pioney borrowed the
arel demance.1 his rii K.

He took. Itwas given him thoughtlesstv.
awaj with him ai.d n is never returned It.
Ihls the bride leels more keenly th in st

any other single feature of the
affair.

e'ar. j. so l.e sajs, declares lie has lost
the ring.

On Monday of last voek the couple hid
ai.oth. r Interview, 111 which Carey. Ms
taji. heaped upjii her a varletj of abusive
language, all of which sho details In her
petition for divorce-- .

Mrs. Hoseneek, the girl's mother, is pro-
claiming far and wlile ner intention to have
reveiisa upon Carej' at lie r llrst meeting
with him. hu even enumerates the

which she hopes to lutllet. The
iather, however, sajs that his desire Is
tlmply to ecure a divorce as speedily and
fji.!etlv- - us possible, th it then the joung
ii.an inaj- - go as he plea-e-- s provlied onij-m-

Ln givvs a wide berth to the house, of
l.oseneck.

cj- Is 21 jears old.

MISSOURI GIRL'S DEATH.

Died in a Private Hospital in
Spokane Foul Play Suxpectid.

r.ni't ijijc
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 27. Bertha Ward-ru-

who conducts a irivate ior
women, was arrested an J charged
with manslaughter ia causing the deatli of
a joung woman mmesl .Miss Clara Wei'ger
of St. Joseph. Mo.

MI Unaur died In the hiwpltal under
circiimstaucts oxi 1!'.

Doctor D. C. Newman, who attendeil thepatient, rofuseel to sign the death ccrtUicatt .
s the Wnrdrum woman signed It and on
Tuesday night tLi body of tho joung wom-
an, in charge of Mr. Moore, a brothcr-In-ls-

alo of St. Joseph, was shipped to thatcltj'. Georgo Moon-- , anoth.r bruther-ln-lav- v

of the de.ael girl, residing at SpragueWish, vrtth whom the had betn xl lting,
rupiwsed sho had gone back to St. Joseph,
ard when ho learned of her death begin nInvestigation which resulted In the art est ofBertha ardrum.

Tho body of Ml ..s Wenger is due to arrivent St. Joseph and authorities have been
wired to hold It pending further Instruc-
tions.

iti:iiusi iti:rii st. .josnrn.
St. Joseph, Mo. Oct. 27. The bodr of

Miss Clara Wenger. who Is siippuseil to
have been murdered In Spokine. Wasli , ar-
rived i.i this cltv lost night and Is at tho
homo of Professor Jolui Shockey. her
brother-in-la- . SOI South Fftenth street.
Sheriff Hull has tnk-- charge of tho bodj
ami tho trunk of the deceased, and no one
is allow ed to molest either He was in-
structed by the Spokene authorities by wire
to do this.

Tht officers are awaiting the arrival of G.
W Moore, iinothe r 1 rother-In-la- who v HI
reach hero Monday morning from Spokane",
his home-- . He Is expended to clear up the
mvsterj" of Iiovv the girl was murderesl. St
Joseph relatives have no information except
a telegram to the Sheriff.

Dispatches say Bertha Wnrdrum, a Sno-l.n- n

midwife. Is under arrest, chargil with
the murder. Miss Wenger left St. Joseph
three mouths ago to visit lur !ster. Mrs.
G W Moore, lorty miles from Spokane
She went to a hospital In that cltv October
2. ard her relatives heard nothing of her
until her death October VJ.

MRS. BOWERS SUES PULLMAN.

Asks Damages for Slander and In-

jury to 'Character.

nnrrridc speci lNew York. Oct. 27. George M. Pullman
may Foon havo to believe that the
old sajing that "hell hath no fury like a
woman scorned" contains much truth. Mih.
Louise Bowers, with whom Pullman was em

such friendly terms that with his consent
she took the name of Mrs. George i. Pull-
man while thev were living together at the
Hotel Gerard, h:u- - Instituted a suit for slan-
der against him through Howe &. Hummel,
cl dining IlOO.ow).

This amount seems to be a favorite one
In the-- Bowers family, for her hubanl.
Frederick V. Bower, has pending in the
Supreme Court a suit against l'ullm in for
3!u,vju damages for alienating his wile's af-
fections. Ho is also .suing Ids vvlf for an
absolute divorce. Pullman being named as
corespondent,

Mrs. Bowers nnd Pullman, whose name
she no longer use-s-. ceased to be friends
several months ago. Mit. Bowers eloes not
like the way Mr. Pullman announced their
seiiaration. His statement that thej- - Hv., 1

together "ostensibly as husband and wlfj"
Is tho ground of he r suit. Mrs. Bowers
sajs thej-- did live together as Mr. and Mrs.
iTilIman. but that thev occupied eparato
apartments and that this arrangement was
In accordance with an agreement made at
the time Mr. Bowe rs tui-- d .Pullman for J1W,-if- t)

damages and his wife for divorce.
Wherefore. Mrs. Bowers's demand Is SIOO.-(-

from her erstwhile protector for land'.-an- d

lniury to her character.

DEMOCRATIC MAIL PILLAGED.

Chairman eTones Complains of Xon-recei-

of Important Letteis.
Jackon. Mi", Oct. 27 Colonel Charles

K Hooker, Democratic congressional nom-
inee for this district, has received a letter
from Senator James K. Jones, chairman of
tho Democratic National Executive Com-
mittee, in which tbe cliarge is made that
the mail addressed to Democratic

pillaged bysomo
person s.

Ho states that many letters addressed to
him are-- never received, and ho feels confi-
dent that manj' ot the. letters Sent out never
reach their destination. Senator Junes ".aj's
the pillaging has been in progress ever sinco
tits campaign opened.

WISCONSIN BANK ROBBED.

Safe Blown Open With Dynamite
and ?1,700 Stolen.

Barlboo. Wis. Oct. 27. The Prairie du
Sac Bank was robbed last r.ight. the loss
being il.jrt In gold and $J0e) in other money.
Djnamlto was used to blow open the safe.

Ildnaril llrtler Deail.
Montpcller. Vt.. Oct. 27. Edward Dewey,

brother of Admiral Dewej is dead at his
home In this citj. He had been ill several
months with kidney trouble, but his death
was unexpected. He was 71 jears ot age.
He served in the Civil Was as ejuarter-mast- er

of the Eighth .Vermont Regiment. -
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iMIsS UAIA1A IIIiKZ.UiiU,
Nccnali, Wis.

"I found three bot-

tles of Peruna as good
as a three weeks' va-

cation."
-- -- - - -- --

Miss Emma Herziger writes from Neenah.
l". the f flowing praise for l'erura. ijho

sajs;
"I take great pleasure in acknowl-

edging the curathe effects of Peruna.
Last year my s stem n at completely
run down and our family physician
suggested that I take a irp to recu-
perate.

"My sister'ln-lz- w then asked me to
try Peruna, first telling me how it had
helped her. 1 did so. and found three
bottles as good as a three n ccks' vaca-
tion. 1 shell alas speak neli of it
in tbe future. " Emma Herziger.
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Disguised Internal Catarrh
Enemy Woman.

Peruna has been endorsed by over 50,000 prominent citizens of the United
States, including the prominent persons:

Scnor Ouesada, of the Cuban
of Washington, D. C.

Booker T. Washington, of Tuskcgee,
Alabama.

Belva A. Lockwood, 619 "F" street,
TV. IK., Washington, D. C.

Senator Stephen R. Mallory, of Pen-sacol- a,

Fla.
Ex-Chi- ef Justice William C. Cham-bcr- sf

of Washington, D. C.
Congressman H. W. Ogden, from

Benton, La.
Governor Joseph J. Johnston, of

Montgomery, Ala.
Major General Joseph Wheeler, of

Wheeler, Ala.
Governor G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va.

EUCHRE JM.n Logan
euchre

o'clock David Murphj's residence.
Lotus avenue.

AVON THE DOI.L-Ml- ss Mamie Klrmm
Wash street ratVed

Frank Blair
winning number beliis

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT-Th- e V

Society Meincrinl
Church. Clifton Height",

entertainment Vera Friday evening,
November

RANSOM POST ENTERTAINM ENT-Itaus- om

Pot, tntertnlned largu
gatherng friends night How-
ard's Hall, corner Olive street Garri-
son avenue, music recltat'ons.

EQUAL SFFITtAGH CLUB MEETING-T- he
Eijual Suffrage Club Tuedav

Llndell Hotel.
RiUr paier pollti-a- l par-

ties, causes leading their formation,
their effeet countrj'.

SEEKING RUNAWAY police
have requested lecate Siruuel
Hanestlck. old..w awaj

home fcouth street
Frldaj mother thinks older bojs
persuaded .may.

SERVICEMEN THE SPNISII-AMEP.ICA- N

WAR-lf- co neo.ro servicemen
Spanish-America- n

Tuesday evening street
organize meeting

been called Harwell.

REPLEVIN PIANO Jesse
French Piano Organ Company
replevin jesterelay against
Dojlo Dujle Terminal
Railroad Company possession piano
valued Di'jlo switchman.

ADDRESS ALUMNI Doctor
JeHPe. president University Missouri,

deliver address before Louis
Alumni Association Tuesdaj- - evening
West Hotel. subject "Tho
University Progress."

HOMEOPATHS MEET Lu!3
Homeopathic Medical Society
evening gentlemen's parlor
West Hotl. attemlanrn
large Doctor Willis Young
paper "Streptococus Other infec-
tions."

TERESA'S PARISH FESTIVAL
Rebecca Grimmer gold watch

contest popular young
lady Teresa'3 Parish, festival.
scholarship contest Flor-
ence AlcCormack. popularity contest
hetweon candidates Congress

Patrick
INCORPORATED Melners Livery

Undertaking Company jeslcnlaj--

arllelis lucoTporatton Recorder
Deeds Hahn. capital stock SlO.i'JO

divide shares $Uach. John
Melners shares. Herman

Melners Aloys Melners. Anna
Melners

VICTIM COLLISION-- A Northern
Centra wagon driven
Henry Summers avenue Natur-
al Bridge jesterday- - morning. Sum-
mer-, thrown
street sustained several painful laee.-atlJ-

received tncdcal at-

tendance, home
Bridge road- -

REPORTED MISSING Alonzo Falnon.
dlsappeartel home

Francis street. Joseph Conwaj.Jl
years absent from home- -

South Sevccfb. street. Jlartin.
years wanted parents

Sjulard street. Herman Buhl
South Third street

miislrg.

BARBERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION Missouri State Barbers' Pro-tectl- vo

Association regular
monthly meeting afternoon o'clock

Louis Half. Broadway Bleldle
street. barbers anxiously- - f.walting

decision Supreme Court
constitutionality present Sev-

eral Kansas barbers
have appealed Supreme Court.

AGNES CHURCH ENTERTAIN-
MENT annual entertainment

benefit Agnes's Church
place afternoon Lemp Park.
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All rummer long letters from women In
all parts of the United Stat.s have b.en
pouring in. De-to- r Hartman's immense fa-
cilities for answering these letters have
been tai h to the utmost. A great multi-
tude of women have been made well anl
happv nealn. This b strict-Ij- -

corfli'e ntlal. but for magnitude has never
been equaled in the world. Still the letters
come. Still the free; cours-- l from Doctor
Hartman goes out In every mail b- - hun-
dred i

Write him. Tell him all alout jour cae.
lie- - will answ.r promptly free of charge.
Send for free copj- - ef "Health and Beauty."
AdJress Doctor Hartman, Columbus, O.

W.

W.

S.
H. G.

ton, D. C.

New
W.

S.
the
ton, C.

P.

bevn aranged for the occasion. Including
onie ot the best amateur In St.

Ixjuis1. After the regular programme 3

been completed there will be dancing. The
nanagemtut promises an eiijojable time
lu all who attend.

FEARS FOUL Joseph C.
Conn ay of No. 1MJ Suuth Seventh street
called at police j'esterdaj- - to
reijuest the aid of the department lit tho
search for her husband, whj left home on
October 19. Ho wan .mple-je- d as a track
tlboi. - l.v lb. Sf T.fm!e Tninslt ComDallV.

I When he" left he carried his
t paj ers, which he took out at bullivan.

ind . in Julv. Mrs. Conway reari ne may
hive fallen a victim ot foul play.

WOMEN'S TRAINING
for the week at the Women's Training
School will be: Cooking Plain course.

from 3 a. m. to Ii m.; practical
home course.. Thursdav and TrlJav- - from a
a. m.. to 12 m.; advanced course. Thursday
from 2 p. m. A few, more pupils can b
admitted to these classes. Luncheon clas-e- s
are forming. GlrU lo years of ae. wishing
to prefare f.r ervl-- e will be?

given lx months training free.
for this class should be made at once, tor
special Information call at the school. No.
172s Locust street.

THROWN OFF A CAR Amez Dally of
No ZrZ New stead avenuo was palnwlly
Injured in the collision of two utreot cars
at the switch at Florisant auruo early
jesterday Grand avenue car No.
?.! -.. l.iei. tt. rir ,if No 4e of the

i Muuiid Cltv line, which was standing at the
switch, 'j he passengers uu uoui cai nt.u
shaken up. Amez Dallv. who was on the
Miiu-i- City ctr. was thrown to the street.
He alUl.ttsl on his face nnd sustained
bruise -- . Doctor Curl ot No. Sa-- North
Grand avenue attended him and
his Injuries not serious.

CHARGES
warrant was lsued jesterday against John
MeCann. the Jockey with whom Mamie
Wint.rs was gedng to elope. The. warrant
was flrst issued by Acting nt ITos-ecuti-

Attorney Feuskv, but when lie
heard that MeCann met .Mamie Winters in
a dance hall nt Twenty-thin- l and Che.tnut
streets', he withdrew it. A few hours aiter-ward- s.

when MeCann had been released,
Pro-e-uti- Attorney Clover Issued the
warrant. Mamie took $3r.O of her mother's
money and ran away to me. t MeCann and
elope to California. MeCann fallesl to show
up and Mamie proceeded to "blow the
money em herself. When she was arrested
she had urrajed herself in an entirely new
outfit anl had VHM left.

IN THE

A marriage license was Issues!
vcsterd.ay to Charles Hudspeth ?f No.

Ills Cxs avenue and Etlie Llkese nf No. 112

North Ninth street. The couple were mar-
ried by Probate Judge G. A. W urdeman.

A large and enthusiastic Democratic ral-

ly w.i.s held last night at Valley Park under
the auspices ot the Vallev Park Brjan and
Dockery Club. Charles T. Noland of St.
Louis was the principal speaker.

Twenty -- nine negroes of Brldgeton or-

ganized an club Friday night
for the purpose of assisting In defeating
Edmund C Henckei. the nom-

inee for Sheriff.
In a suit to set aside a deed that was

filed at Clajton ye3tcrdaj Mrs. ina Mungo
ehurge'A that her son. Wallace Mungo. at-
tempted to defraud her out of four acres
of her property situated on the undover
road last Maj". She saj-- s that she waa

. feeble, blind and eleaf, and that htr
son Induced her to deed her property to
him. promising In return that he would give
her $1?) with which she could have her eyes
treated. She sxys that he has not elone so.
and on October 5 gave George Bowles a
mortgage on the place. She as that both
the deeil from her and the deed trom
Bowles be set aside.

I'ranris Mendel, the county hermit, liv-
ing on the North and fcou'.h road, filed a pe-

tition for injunction In the t laj ton -- Ireult
Court jeterdaj asking that the Sheriff bo
restrained from evicting him from h
premis-cs- . He also hied an application fjr

.., .pcrmbsslon to sue as a peur peisu.,,
was denied. The tor an lnjune- -

.... 1.1 1,1 titlellOII Will UJ .lif," .s..
Judge Join Wesley Booth of the Clay-

ton Circuit Court yesterday granted a new-tri-

tei the Judges of Uie Countv (.ourt in
the case of the State agairst Wilson. In
granting the the Court sus-

tained the contention of the County Coun-

selor t the effect that the law passed at
the last session of tne Legislature exempt-
ing to-v- from taxation for
road pun-ose- s a In conflict with the Con-

stitution. The decision I of particular in-

terest to the people of Kirkwood. Webster
and Ferguson, who have been for

several years maintaining that their road
taxes sr.umj uei iwuuiu - ",". I

they had been. as cities of tho J
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Miss Winnii. Blue Island ave-
nue Chicago. Id. writes:

"Health is Ifeaxen's choicest gift to
and yet but few are in per-fe-et

health. Statute's tans are not
and doctors do not admin

istcr the proper medicine to these
cases. I

"It is therefore a to find a
remedy that will do all it claims. Pe-
runa is. In my opinion, the finest rem-
edy for of the kidneys and
other pelvic organs, and for women
and their special diseases it Is of
special merit." Caroline Wlnnln.
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ROCK SPRINGS TURNERS' FAIR.

Closine; Programmes This After-
noon and ToOsight.

Music bj-- the Rock Springs Saengerbund
and various gmnastic exercises comprised
the- - programme which drew a large- - crowd
to the second night of the fair and eon-elav- e-

of festivities which ore being given
bv the members of the-- Rock Springs Turn-vere- in

at their hall. Boyle and Chouteau
avenues.

The feature ot the evening was the horsa
exere lse. and pv ramld" given by the actives
of the Koek springs Turnvereln. under di-

rection of Oscar Faser. The other exer-
cises cimslrteel of rope jumping and games
by the cirls ef the-- srcnd class of the first
and sitoml ellvTVuns; cxercles on the beck
by the junior class of the nrst and second
c'.lvlsions; exercise with rings br girls oC
the tirst class-o- f the flrst division, and ap-
paratus work by the active-- ot tha St.
l.ouls Turnvereln and ether societies. Fol-
lowing the programme came a hop. which
lasted until morning. Two programmes will
! given this afternoon and whlclk
will conclude the festlv Itles.

Mnyeir llerel in Fine Form.
RFPl liUl U.

Richland. Mo. Oet. 27 A crowded opera,-hous- fi.

compo.sed of voters from Milter.
Cam len. Laclede .aid Pulaski counties. ws
addressed for three hours by Mayor Reed
of Kan-y- s Citj--. He was In his best form
and handled State issues and the question,
of ruLs and expansion la a masterly man-
ner. HLs arraignment of the Republican
position that the flag should not be pulled
dow-- i wa eleuiuent and patriotic He
sinewed how the Republican administra-
tion has trailed the flag in the dust by
floating It over the walls of the harem.

Found Guilt nf Murder.
SIout City. I . Oct. 27. At Elk Point. 8.

I.. Ixirenzo Stevens was to-d- found
guilty of the murder of Samuel Wlngstontv
A life esente-nc-e was recommended.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Tei Keep Tlirlr Digestion Perfect
Autlitlis Is See ufe nnd 1'leaielint

tnnrt' I)y spciesln Tnblel.
Thousands of men and women have found

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the safest and
mos-- reliable preparation for any form ot
Indigestion or stomach trouble

Thousands of peojde who are not sick,
but are well and wish t9 keep well, take
Stuart's TabUts after every meal to insure
perfect digestion and avoid trouble.

But it is not generally known that the)
Tablets are just as good and wholesome for
little folks as for their elders.

Little children who are pale, thin and
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive,
shoulel use the tublets after eating and will
derive great from them.

Mrs-- . G. H. Crotsley. KS Washington St.
Ilsboken. New Jersey, writes: Stuarfa
Dyspep-i- a Tablets just fill the bill for chil-
dren a3 wU as for older folks. I've had
the best of luck with them. My three- -

ear-ol-d girl takes Item as readily as can-
dy. I have only to say "tablets" and she
drops everything else and nms for them.

A Buffalo mother a short time ago. who
despaired of the life of her babe, was so de-

lighted with the results from glvlag the
child these tablets that she went before,
the notarj- - publ'e of Erie Co., N. Y.. and
made the following affidavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
were rccominerded to me for mj--

baby, whi-'- h was sick anJ puny
and the doctors said was suffering from In-

digestion. I took the child to the hospital,
but there foard ro relief. A friend men-

tioned the Stuart Tablets and I procured a
bos from my druggist and ued only tha
large sweet lozenye.s In the box and waa
delighted to find they were Just the thin.r
for my baby. I feel JustiSeel tn saj Ing that
Stuart's Dyspepsli Tablets aved my
child's Ilf-- . MRS. W. T. DETHLOPE.

hubscribed nnd sworn ta before me this
I2th day of April. 1S37.

HENRY KARIS.
Notarj-- Public in and for Erie Co N. Y.
For bable. no matter how young or deli-

cate, the tablets will accomplish wondera in
increasing flesh, appetite and growth. Dsej

only the large sweet tablets in every box.
Full-size- d boxes are sold by all druggists
for &J cents, and no parent should neglect
the use ot this safe remedy f r all stomach
and bowel troubles If the child is ailing ta
anv way regarding Its fcexi or assimllaUod.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have? been
known for years as the uPf.E8
for all stomach ircuoiesv w"ui
or infants.
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